
KING’S LYNN RAMBLERS’ ASSOCIATION

Minutes of a Committee Meeting held on Thursday 4th September 2014 in The Family Room at The
Farmer’s Arms, Knight’s Hill, South Wootton at 7.30 p.m.

Present:  Sue Berman, Mike Berman, Bill Coomes, Sheila Drewery, Mark Elvin, Maureen and Roy 
Everett, Carol and Ray Longman, John Mansfield, Marion Scales and Liz Sharman.

1. Apologies for absence:-  James Fisher

2. The Minutes of a meeting held on 22nd May 2014, copies of which had been circulated were read by
John, approved with an amendment that under “Any other business” the item regarding a possible visit
to the Sandringham Stud had been offered by Sir Michael Oswald, K.C.V.O. Dsc M.A.  and signed. 

 3. Matters Arising:
 Maureen had replied to the Woodland Trust and has had no further correspondence.
 The timing of the walk to coincide with the afternoon Annual General Meeting needs to be considered

for 2015 as the dates clash with the Area Meeting held at 10.00.a.m. at Honingham.
 Following discussion on the Sandringham Flower Show, it was felt that the gazebo was too small and

we should request a larger “plot” next year. The publicity was good for us, but we cannot say if we
shall recruit any new members from the day. John thanked all those members who volunteered their
time to “man” the stall.

 Bawsey Pits – John, Sue, Mike, Roy and Maureen attended an open meeting to hear of the plans for
the regeneration of this facility, but in view of the heated discussion amongst some of the audience
John felt we did not want to get involved on the sub-committees.   It would appear that 80% of people
visit to walk there.

 Stud Visit – Sir Michael would prefer an afternoon visit (2.30 p.m.?) and could accept no more than
30 people. 28th March was a possible date to attend and there would be no charge

4. Chairman’s Report:

John had nothing to report, other than to distribute the Volunteer Welcome Booklets.

5. Secretary’s Report:-
 Maureen had received a complaint from one lady member who was unhappy that her e-mail

address had been used by another member to circulate details of a non Ramblers Event.
 Worldwide Holidays have replaced HR Holidays as our partners.
 A letter had been received regarding the success of the Snettisham Footpath inquiry which was

in our favour.
 More funding has been made available by the County council for repairing footpaths.
 Ian Mitchell,  Norfolk Area Footpath Co-ordinator  has suggested that  King’s Lynn Ramblers

could provide some money towards funding signs for the Snettisham path. F.P. 29 R.S.P.B’s path
has been eroded during the December storm. The Causeway will be re-instated. Engineers have
carried out their investigations which proved more severe than was first thought. This matter to
be raised at the Annual General Meeting with securing more information in the meantime.

6. Treasurer’s Report:-

Bill advised the balance at was £4,803.47 at the end of July. Books continue to be a good income.
£269.43 had been spent on updating the web site. Bill will claim cost of tickets for the Sandringham
Flower Show from the Area Treasurer, Peter James.
Mike suggested we produce a new book to mark 80 years of Ramblers Association next year.   John will
ask Allan Jones if he would be able to review some of the walks.

7. Footpath Officer’s Report:



FP.1 at Marham and F.P. 11 at Shouldham are being investigated. The path near Pentney Abbey where a
bridge has collapsed is being repaired. Jack’s Lane at Barmer is only useable at weekends.

8. Membership Secretary’s Report:

Roy advised our membership has decreased from 331 to 324.

9. Programme Secretary’s Report:

Mike reported that the short and leisurely walks are proving successful with lapsed members returning
to the fold. Only one walk will be offered on a Sunday. The co-ordinators are doing a grand job, but
there is a shortage of leaders, other than on Tuesdays when the walks have become much slower. The
use  of  leaders  surnames  and  co-ordinators  addresses  was  discussed  and  will  be  deleted  in  future
programmes. 

10. Area Report:

Marion advised that the boardwalk at Blickling will be repaired with new mesh and extend it through
the boggy section.
Allan Jones who had resigned from his role as Media Representative would answer any queries from the
press until a replacement is found.
The Annual  General  Meeting is  to be held on Saturday 21st February at  Bawburgh Village  Hall  at
2.00p.m. Future A.G.M’s are to be held on the last Saturday in February and we are to be the hosts in
2019. Allan Jones had requested a third stile was necessary if we are to access all of North Wootton
Common and Area would provide £500 for this. Area had also agreed to pay £1,500 towards a diversion
of the West Rudham Footpath if it were necessary.
Derek Goddard, membership Secretary reported his concern that the list of members including their
contact details was no longer being sent password protected. He is to challenge Central Office on this
subject.
In the Treasurer’s Report it was noted that the balance was £17,054.79 with a further £2,675 expected
from Central Office.
The dates for future meetings are 15th November 2014, 21st March, 18th July and 21st November 2015.

11. Incident Report Forms – procedure. These are only needed for future reference and all leaders must be
made aware of them. It was reported that “Gail’s friend” recently broke her wrist on a walk on 16th

August.

12. Annual General Meeting – 

Arrangements for catering will be organised by Val, Sue and Sheila. An appeal for cakes from members
to share after the meeting would be welcomed.
All committee members were prepared to serve a further year.

14. Any other business:-

Liz announced that 2,159 people had been looking at the web site.
Marion had spoken to John Keenan on the telephone on Bank Holiday Monday and he said that it would
be a long time before he was out walking again, (but at least he answered his telephone which was good
news).
It is expected twenty people will be attending the Breakfast walk at Congham on 10th September.

15. Date of the next meeting:

This has been scheduled for Thursday 15th January 2015 at 7.30 p.m. in the Family Room at The 
Farmers Arms, Knights Hill. South Wootton.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.50 p.m.

Chairman: ________________________ Date: __________________________


